analyzes educational innovations. Like many others, Autio (1995) defines innovation as a result: "Innovation is a commercially successful, essentially new, or an essential improvement of a system, process, method, product, or service, which has been widely accepted into use" (Autio 1995; as quoted in Hurmerinta-Peltomäki 1996, 7) .
The focus of the present paper is to examine the spread of franchising as a result from innovation diffusion processes. The empirical data is crosssectional describing the present state of affairs in 31 selected countries. Operationally, the spread of franchising is measured simply by the amounts of franchisors and franchisees. These numbers are then related with each other and examined with some background variables.
Objectives and Structure
The first aim of the paper is to examine how the research findings of innovation diffusion could be applied to the studies of the spread of franchising. For this purpose, a conceptual discussion on 'innovation diffusion' is necessary (see Literature review, in Chapter 3). After this methodological choices will be presented (Chapter 4).
The second aim is to produce a table which shows the franchisee/franchisor-ratios of the selected countries. These countries have some 700,000 franchisees and nearly 10,000 franchisors. National differences challenge us to learn more about the structure (e.g. level of centralization), culture, and the maturity of franchising in a global setting (see Chapter 5).
The third aim is to discuss the empirical findings (Chapter 6) and interpret them with some background variables (population, experience etc.). Finally, some conclusions and implications are presented (Chapter 7).
Literature Review
According to Agnew (1980, 7) , processual innovation research has focused on two main questions: a) How do innovations spread among individuals and organisations?, and b) How and why are innovations adopted and taken into use? The first approach has been strongly dominated by a communication perspective and predominantly the viewpoint has been that of an innovator's. The underlying assumption has been that innovations are adopted with the help of communication.
Some definitions of innovation pay attention to the nature of innovating as an activity and/or its outcome (e.g. Van de Ven 1986, 590; Tushman -Nadler 1986, 75) . Innovations as consequences of creativity have also been startingpoints for several definitions (e.g. Majaro 1988, 6-7; Amabile 1988, 126; Tatsuno 1990, 16; Rickards 1991, 105) . Innovation mechanisms have been discussed by e.g. Rogers (1983, 11) , Howard -Moore (1988, 345) and Udwadia (1990, 65) . Kolehmainen (1997, 46-47) has recently explicated the process view of innovation as follows: (a) initiation process leading to (b) implementation process leading to (c) institutionalization process leading to (d) routinization process. Parallel ideas have earlier been discussed by Zaltmann -Stiff (1973, 420-422) , Zaltman -Duncan, (1977, 271) and Clark (1987, 79) .
There is a variety of typologies and classifications of innovations in the literature. Very often they are expressed with definitions that are tailor-made to highlight the specific features of that kind of innovation. A good example of this writings is Clark and Staunton (1989) who have grouped innovations into five categories: generic, epochal, altering, entrenching, and incremental innovations.
A less discussed concept in the innovation literature has been the opposite of innovation called 'exnovation'. When an innovation makes a big change in a system, the old system must often be modified by removing old practices. This "cutting out the old to get space for the new" is called 'exnovation' (see e.g. Clark -Staunton 1989, 92) . Some recent innovation studies have paid attention also to exnovations, see e.g. Kolehmainen 1997, 53-54 ).
An innovation process moves forward and innovations spread through diffusion. In social life diffusions are characterized by spreading and adoption. And normally all this means a change; diffusions are processes that cause a change in the structure and action of a social system (Rogers 1983, 6 ). Diffusion process starts when an innovation is first time adopted and ends when no adoption any more takes place, see Zaltmann and Stiff (1973, 451) who suggest that the level of innovation diffusion can be measured by the number of innovation adopters. Rogers (1983, 245) has estimated that when 10-25 per cent of potential adopters have accepted the innovation the diffusion begins to move forward faster and cannot easily be stopped (see also Kolehmainen 1997, 55) . House (1974, 17) divided innovation diffusions in two different types of categories: household and entrepreneurial innovation diffusions. The first type refers to a spread from one consumer (or person) to another, whereas the latter refers to a spread from one firm (or one entrepreneur) to another. It is easy to see that the diffusion of franchising concept is of the latter type.
Innovation diffusion has interested people specialized in economic geography. Their focus is, unsurprisingly, area-related: town, region, state, country, continent, etc. Some of these theorists seem to prefer economic-historical orientation, whilst others favour market and infrastructure approaches. In the empirical part of the present paper, a very large geographical area will be covered.
One widely-used theoretical model to describe innovation diffusion is the (time-related) S-curve: initiation and implementation phase (with slow growth of adopters), adoption phase (with accelerating growth of adopters), saturation phase (with decelerating growth of adopters). Explanatory innovation diffusion models are, for example: "hierarchy effect model" (i.e. innovations are first adopted and accepted at the top and bigger centres -which is not always the case!) or "neighbourhood effect model" (innovations spread like waves from the centre to the nearest new centre). These three models have been discussed in more detail by Brown (1981, 20) and Clark and Staunton (1989, 32-35) . Johanson and Vahlne (1977, 23-32) have also discovered that cultural and physical proximity are often two criteria used in selecting possibilities for international growth.
An interesting analogy can be seen in the spread of diseases. The interaction between innovators, innovation adopters and would-be adopters leads to a socalled "contagion effect". Other similar expressions are "snow-ball effect", "band-wagon effect", or "neighbourhood effect" (Kolehmainen 1997, 59 ). Mathematical models and gravitation models to describe innovation diffusion have also been suggested. Due to space limitations, they are not discussed here.
To summarize the key theoretical ideas for the present study the following observations are emphasized: a) Novel franchising concepts, like other innovations, are consequences of creativity. Later on, a good deal of spread can be related to creative imitation. In this study we regard franchisees as innovation adapters. b) Franchising concepts, like other innovations, are initiated, implemented, institutionalized and routinized. This routinization (systematization) is a very typical feature of nearly all franchising practices. c) Franchising concepts, like other entrepreneurial innovations, cause exnovations of less competitive business practices. Changes in café and fast food businesses typify this change very clearly. d) In the start-up franchisors can be regarded as innovators and thereafter franchisees can be regarded as innovation adapters. The interaction between "Zors" and "Zees" leads to a diffusion. (Later on, in good franchising businesses there is a two-way traffic of innovative ideas: top down and bottom up.) e) Geographical expansion is one way of measuring the level of innovation diffusion. This logic can also be applied in measuring franchising diffusion. The empirical analysis later in this paper rests on country-level, geographical statistics. f) The "neighbourhood and snowball effects" are very typical features in the spread of franchised concepts. Undisputedly, the innovation centre of franchising has been and still is the USA, but some avant-garde concepts have been developed also elsewhere.
Methodology
The paper sets out to study the global spread of business format franchising in 31 selected countries from N. and S. America, Europe, Africa, Asia, Australia and New Zealand. The selected countries had over 700,000 franchisees and some 10,000 franchisors (see Table 1 ). The empirical part of the study is mostly quantitative. Country-specific statistics are compiled from published data, such as Arthur Andersen's franchising statistics (Swartz 1995) . To make the data more accurate, to catch the latest development trends, to learn more of national backgrounds and characteristics, and to make interpretations and conclusions more profound, country-specific numbers together with a set of qualitative control questions was mailed to each national Franchising Association and IFA (International Franchising Association) for their inspection and feedback comments. Bearing in mind that the data is not sample-based, the quantitative analysis is limited to descriptive statistics at the macro level (i.e. countries are regarded as the units to be observed). No hypotheses are used.
Empirical Analyses: Franchisees and Franchisors in Selected Countries
The empirical results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . USA is n:o 1 both in the number of franchisors and franchisees. Together with Canada, Brazil and Japan, USA dominates especially in the amounts of franchisees (Table 1 ). As Table 2 shows, however, Japan is clearly n:o 1 in the franchisee/franchisorratio. Also, Spain scores high and Brazil is at 18th place. In this respect, Japanese franchising business seems to be very differently structured compared with all the other selected countries. In this comparison Israel seems to be "a beginner" in their franchising. They have slightly more franchisors than franchisees which indicates that the spread of franchising diffusion of innovation has not yet taken place, if franchisee adoption is used as the main criterium. The situation looks very similar in Chile and in the Philippines. Hungarian franchising seems to be clearly the most advanced one in the ex-Comecon countries of the Eastern Europe. Southeast Asia (Singapore, Malaysia etc.) is not yet a major force in franchising, but these "new tigers" are also in franchising expected to be among the areas of strong growth in the near future. Europe-wise, the same comment applies at least to Northern Europe.
In the next analysis (Table 2 ) franchisee/franchisor ratios will be outlined. The expressed ratios are simply the national numbers of franchisees divided by the corresponding numbers of franchisors. Some words of warning are therefore required.
First, the sole "average" figure may be subject to misinterpretations; we should not only look at means, but also standard deviations to see how centralized vs. decentralized franchising really is in each country. In the USA, for example, some biggest franchisors have thousands of national franchisees which means that they have more franchisees in their chain than some countries have franchisees in total. A closer examination was not possible here, because the data was only available at a national macro level. The second comment is that the total amount and density of population could cause and/or explain major differences in these ratios. It could be assumed that the number of franchisees is also related to the number of population. With regard to the diffusion, Table 3 gives some interesting but inconsistent results. Canada has clearly taken the lead in the "Diffusion Index" which is calculated here simply as follows: (franchisees per thousand inhabitants) x 100. In the same table you can also find the population densities and see that the differences of diffusion indexes cannot be explained logically by the variations of population densities. Population density means the ratio: inhabitants per square kilometres. The population data is from December 1994 (Kytömäki -Kankaanranta 1995) , whereas the franchisee statistics are from Mid-1995 (Swartz 1995) , but this tiny and insignificant time difference should not cause any major error. Innovations spread also over borders. Table 4 shows that there are considerable differences in franchising diffusion between the selected countries. In absolute numbers USA is again n:o 1, but relatively Colombia and Singapore have taken the lead in this comparison. Countries with small population and strong traditions of foreign trade (like Finland and Austria) score also high. It is unfortunate that certain interesting countries (like Japan, Canada, Germany, etc.) are missing from this comparison due to the lack of data. The TOP 5 rankings as described in Table 5 sum up the states-of-affair and highlight the differences in the franchising diffusion of the selected countries: It may now be good to recall some of the literature-based conclusions and illustrate them with a few practical examples. The first was: "Novel franchising concepts are consequences of creativity". A Finnish company, whose business concept used to be to produce beds and other similar equipment for physiotherapists, started a health care pilot project called "Back Clinic". Later on, the concept was made franchiseable and they recruited and trained only medical doctors and physiotherapists as franchisees. They have now about ten outlets in Finland, over fifty in Sweden and they have extended franchised operations successfully to Central Europe, North America, Africa and Middle East.
Another finding was: "Routinization in the form of systematization is typical". The manuals of a multinational franchising company are extremely similar from one country to another. Franchisor companies create and systematize (implement, institutionalize and routinize) the standards and procedures to be followed as a world-wide routine, often without any major exceptions.
The last finding was: "Neighbourhood and snowball effects are typical in diffusion". A major part of the Canadian and Mexican franchising diffusion has US roots, and the diffusion between the Australian and New Zealand franchising is also very visible. Because of the language, Great Britain has for years been the gateway to Europe for US franchisors whilst French and Italian franchisors have created many franchise concepts of their own (such as Yves Rochér in France and Benetton in Italy) and successfully internationalized them. The less familiar "Back Clinic" case above could also be seen as one example of the neighbourhood and snowball effect in diffusion.
Discussion
Why do many franchising concepts spread in the same way as innovations diffuse? Because the process has a dualistic nature: innovation and replication (see Stanworth et al. 1996) . It is this duality of innovation and creative imitation that is so typical of franchising. Structural differences between the countries seem to affect strongly in these processes. Countries with big domestic markets (like USA) do not need franchising for their exports as much as some smaller ones (like Finland).
The maturity of franchising could be another explaining factor. Ancient Chinese riksha (= "bicycle taxis") routes were "franchised", as well as the territorial taxation rights of the old Roman Empire. But what we nowadays understand as modern business format franchising mainly dates back to the 1890's, in other words to the launching of the new sales format of Singer sewing machines in the USA. The history of franchising in the USA is over 100 years and in certain European countries (ex-COMECON or the Warsaw bloc, for example) less than 5-10 years. The fact that diffusion is also timerelated inevitably explains a lot of differences.
The third issue may well be the notion of collectivism vs. individualism. Widespread franchising is often routinized mass tailoring. For example: in a pizzeria you may order a "Pizza Fantasy" (i.e. 3-4 fillings of your own choice) and in that context you really feel that your individual preferences are strongly appreciated. Once the order has been given to the kitchen your pizza will be made more or less with the same mass routine as all the listed normal pizzas. It is widely accepted that there are cultural differences in adopting new ideas of mass tailoring in different regions and countries. This will certainly have an impact on franchising diffusion.
What about the juridical issues? In some states and countries there are special laws and other norms for business format franchising, whereas in some states and countries there is hardly anything of this kind of control. The ethical codes of franchising (either written or unwritten) are not equal from one country to another. It may be possible to spread the concept, but the change of business moral is much harder. Tight rules can either encourage or discourage the spread of franchising.
Finally educational differences: Franchising has only recently been acknowledged to be a discipline rather than a subarea of, say, marketing or business administration. There are already doctoral dissertations of franchising, a research journal, a research society, academic chairs, etc. National associations with their limited resources work hard to improve the situation but on average only 35 % of all franchisors belong globally to their local franchise association. Franchising can be promoted with educational efforts and franchising education is becoming a more widely recognized strategy of business development. Today there are still big differences between various countries.
Conclusions and Implications
This paper has dealt with the spread of franchising. The theoretical framework was predominantly drawn from the literature of innovation diffusion. The empirical data was derived from Arthur Andersen's multinational study (Swartz 1995) which describes the cross-sectional situation of the Summer of 1995. It is important to mention that the Andersen study of 1995 was the first effort of its kind to create the database on global franchising and some of the data may still be somewhat incomparable. Just now they are updating their survey and hopefully new results can be published in 1998. Bearing in mind these limitations, we can conclude as follows.
If diffusion is measured with absolute numbers, the USA is in the leading position with regard to both the amount of franchisors and franchisees. This can be explained by the spreading time (over 100 years) and high population. If diffusion is measured by using the criterium of franchisee/franchisor ratio Japan is n:o 1 and her ratio is about 2 1/2 times higher than that of the USA's. This shows a higher centralization in Japan and higher decentralization (and also higher fragmentation) in the USA. This result needs further investigation and challenges the use of multiple criteria.
When diffusion is related to the number of population (i.e. number of franchisees per population), Canada takes the lead whilst the US ranking is 6. In general these relative diffusion indexes were very inconsistent which could be due to structural, cultural and time-related causes. The number of franchisees is not alone a reliable operational measure of diffusion, because franchisors may have different amounts of franchisor-owned outlets in different countries. Further analysis is needed.
As to international diffusion, the absolute number of franchisors that franchise across borders is highest in the USA, but relatively the US ranking is eight (13 %). The five countries that are relatively most international with their franchisors are Colombia (63 %), Singapore (47 %), Finland (31 %), France (30 %), and Austria (29 %). Bearing in mind that McDonald's (a classic example) has already more units outside the USA than inside, the international diffusion of franchising is an interesting topic (see also Cherkasky 1996, 5) . It would be an interesting sub-theme for a new paper to compare these ratios for example with the corresponding Exports/GNP-percentages.
Statistical database should be improved. For better comparisons, at least two new pieces of background data would be crucial: a) Beginning year of business format franchising, and b) The share of franchising from the gross domestic product.
The present analysis will be continued. Later on the author aims to report findings on the cross-tabs and key correlations between the empirical figures. The original idea of examining the spread of franchising as innovation diffusion will be followed. Despite all the limitations and reservations concerning the present empirical data, it can be argued that the spread of business format franchising has offered an interesting, real-life phenomenon to be analyzed in the light of innovation diffusion theories.
Case studies ranging from small to big multinational franchising companies are also required to better understand the spread or diffusion of certain franchising concepts. In this purpose, the author has initiated a case study where the growth of a Finnish franchising chain in a so-called transit economy (in this case = Estonia) will be analyzed.
